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Knooh Moore and wife, residing at 
did East Fourth street, having wended 
their way along through lifes ohe<piered 
paths until the noth milestone ot their 
Journey was reached since they were 
joined together in tbe bonds of matri
mony, celebrated the eveut last evening 
by a social gathering of some fifty 
more of their relations and friends. \ 
number of relatives living in Iowa, 
Texas, Mew York, and other plans 
wrote appropriate and cheerful letters, 
which were read by Kev. A. T. Scott. 
A number of appropriate and useful 
presents, amongst which 
purse, containing overdue hundred 
dollars, were presented on behalf of tlw 
givers, by Edward lleald of Fliiladei- 
pliia.

Another pleasant part of the program 
of tbe evening consisted in partaking uf 
tbe bounteous supply of relTeshmenm 
provided for the occasion. Mr. Mums 
was one of the old Arm of K. & c. 
Moore, old time wooden ship builders of 
this city, and Is the father of Emu h 
Moore, Jr., who Is still engaged In that 
husiiiess. fie has reached the ripe old 
age of H3, aud though suffering from 
rheumatic attacks, which keeps him 
partially confined to Ids home, he bid. 
fair to remain with his friends yet for 
a number of years.

Trouble Among UermuaO.
It is currently reported that consider" 

able difficulty exists among the Gif 
mans ami the Germ tn-American 
school, which, if not soon averted, will 
have a tendency to break up the school. 
It is stated that the difficulty originated 
over the new teacher recently procured 
whom it is said is incompetent to 
I he position to which she was appot 
, ,J. others say that she is well nuali- 
tled, and that the objections raised 
til rough spite or personal feelings 
against the instructress.

I it view of these differences it is sta
led, upon good authority,that the 
irittee having in charge the recent 
Volks-fest, fnr the benefit of the school, 
which netted them about {1,200, refuse 
to turn over any of the proceeds, until 
the present teacher is removed, which, 
fiiiui what could be learned, is not like
ly to happen. The committee remain 
firm in their resolve, and unless some
thing is done ere long serious trouble 
is anticipat 'd.

Ill addition to the above, another diffi
culty is reported betw 
Saengerbund and .Joseph Stooekle, the 
brewer, of this city. From what could 
lie learned, it appears that at a recent 
meeting of the Saengerliund a motion 
was made to exclude Ihe sale of Mr. 
Stoeckle’s beer from the room of tbe as
sociation, which was adopted.

Heretofore his lieer has been purchas
ed on Saturday ami drank on Suuday 
ill UefTnan Hall, hut owing to some dlf- 

the lienr used at the Volks-

H 1■random Show. if ig
ithe luciiiiitaius, the smiles of the harvest 
|—all impress us with the feeliug of 
abundance So, wherever there is plenty 
of power aud to spare, pleuty of affec
tion and to spare, plenty of resources o I 
all kinds and to spare, we lime the sense 

hard toil, of cold duty, of narrow 
rules, and expand intothatplay which is 
'he height of power, the depth of feel
ing, the beautv—because the truest ex* 

let it

;i> During the past summer, ahandsoun

Jroung man and a mischievous young 
ady were am ng the guests at a Whi • 
Mountain hotel. Theyoutigman was 

tensed hy her friends on account of his 
habits of lunching just before goiug to 
bed. One evening he found a larp

eptr tiag of crackers on his tab le.
ishly jumping to the conclusion that 

tbs mischievou young lady had made 
him t e gift, he went on tiptoe to the 
door of her room, and tossed a cracker 
through ihe open transom. Tho room 
was dark, hut the cracker’s fall was fol
lowed hy a slight scuffling. He paused 
a moment anu then threw a second and 
a third.

Each time a rustliug was heard, but 
no one spoke. Having tossed ihe entire 
contents of the bag into the room, the 
young man stols away, and, as he left 
the corrider, met the young lady com
ing to her room. Troubled in hismind, 
be made inquiries the next morning as 
to the effect of his bombardment, and 
learned to his horror that the first 
cracker thrown had lauded on the head 
of the young lady’s grandmother, 
infirm old lady of nearly eighty, who 
was at the moment kneeling hy her 
bedsideeugaged in her devotions. Much 
alarmed, she had risen to her tee , Only 
to receive a second shut. 'She had then 
retreated to a corner, but being furtl er 
assailed, and nut being able to form 
any idea of the nature and origin of the 
mysterious missiles, she had finally 
crept under the bed, where sh was • is- 
covered in a forlorn condition by her 
astonished grand-child.
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SYRUPi a*i are
rHllence—of life. If thin 
toiovor rescue play from the stigma of 
■ uildDhness. Let it rather be an idea! 
which we may strive to reach than a 

strive to Hy.

It' —LINE OF—h (i For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Inci
pient Consumption and for the 
relief of consumptive persons in 
advanced stages of the Disease.- 
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 c.

rrwae aoom-
frivolity from which 
Work is honorable aud duty is holy ; 
but. when the whine heart is iu the 
work, aud when duty is inspired by 
love, ibey rise even to a higher plane, 
that of frte, joyful, aud unbounded 
tivity.

At
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COATS,

CLOAKS,
DOLMANS

LANGTRY’S,
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Improvement-

All improvement must be made on 
tbe basis of actual present condition; it 
.jiist begin with whatever is worthy, 
however feeble it may be, and proceed 
by gradually but faithfully developing 
it to a larger and fuller action. So, when 
we would help to lift some 
higher life, we must uot begin by striv
ing to obliterate their past or quench 
their natures, but by searching for their 

oik! qualities to build upon—some ten
der recollection to apjieal t< 
worty desire to strengthen, some feeling 
of right or duty to revive. In develop
ing these there is a far more reasonable 
hope of influencing a character for good 
than in any effort to tear away what is
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is AuiaieMenfi. To
K To-morrow evening W. K. Sheridan 

will appear at the Opera House as Louis 
XI, and on Friday night as King Lear, 
ou which occasion he will be supported 
by a first class company,including Miss 
Ismise Haven ]K>rt. Mr. Sheridan's 
conception of these characters are pro
nounced by critics to be the grandest 
and most sublime of any actor now lw- 
fore tbe public. The wardrobe, ban
ners a ml other paraph rnalia inciden 
tal to the plays will be the same used 
during his recent engagement at tho 
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, and 
the effects of tbe storm scene iu King 
Lear will be greatly increased by tin* 
use of u new apparatus from tbe Walnut 
Street, Theatre, which will be in charge 
of Professor France.

Saturday night Charles L. Davis, the 
wed known comediau. will appear at 
the Opera House as Alvin Joslin, the 
New England farmer, and those who 

Mr. Davis iu this comical itn-
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ticuity over . 
te»t it was deoided to ostracis* Mr. 
Stoecke aud his beer in the future. 
How all the trouble will end remaius to

4 0(

Silk Circulars,; M’ He

PHILADELPHIA.il. t>e seen. Anev
Mr. Moss < 01111 iik Home.

Pittbbcko. October 23.—1Christian K Hose 
past’d through this city to-night on big way 
jKh.< after fruitlessly following up a clue in 
the West concern!t g his lost boy.

publications in the St. Louis papers 
* i, tod the last clue I had,” lie said. “ in 
to , st place I got my clue—which took 
lu Louis, where 1 have been two weeks 
—tiv in a man named Price, living at Ches
ter, 111., and if the St. Louis papers had 
not given publicity to the cra*y talk of that 
crank Donnelly 1 think I might h 
able to follow up the clue which 1 had lu 
my possession to a successful result. 1 em
ployed Detective White inlthe West to work 
in conjunction with me, but, with all due cre
dit to their skill. 1 think 1 am as capable 
of working out. a c ue as any of them. At 
least j*have had experience, enough In the 
last ten year«.
"I worked diligently on all the points 

which 1 had in my possession, bu- at the end 
of two weeks I cauie to the conclusion from 
what 1 saw and heard that it w: 
more or less than 
money from 
opinion started for that purpofe, but tho 
scheme failed for the rouson that 1 relusod to 
be bled.”

“ Do you really think that your boy is 
alive ?”

“ Most
or anyone else for a moment suppo 
1 would be spending iuy time and means 
tn a fruitless march for a dead body V l *
In possession of information that hear*- 
out in this opinion. As regards tbe resuit of 
my Dip Wod 1 do not desire to speak on the 
subject at all. Suffice it to say tfie informa
tion 1 obtained was uot sunicienly satis- 
actory to give mo encouragement.”

In conclusion. Mr. Koss said he had 
idea of abandoning the

I: lS!f,
Anctlou. Dots.

The steamer Felton will continue her 
trips until stopped by the ice.

Post 2, Guard of the G. A. R , went 
Philadelphia this morning on the 

steamer Wilmington.
On account of the storm Market 

s reet bridge has not yet been closed to 
travel.

Trimmed in Velvet, Plain 

Plush, Chinchilla and 

Astrakan Fur.

fjuicn AtAmong the blankets bought at the 
great manufacturer’4 sale in New \ork 
by Kennard & Co. tbe large size ones at 
three dollars and eighty cents per pair 
are exceedingly cheap. The usual price 

this blanket^!* live dollars. Don’t 
miss them.
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( WEDNESDAY :The fit and general style of or.r 
Clothing lias gained ns mtteh 
popularity; occasionally,however, 
there come before us odd and un
usual shapes, for which we pro
vide a department, where alter
ations iire satisfactorily made 
without cost to the customer.

Tin
l. Bmlwn Chanirr.

Theodore Francis, who, for some 
associated iu ihe grocery

Two frame dwelliiigsarebeing erected 
ou Sixteenth street between Thatcher 
and Hcald, by Walter E. ltarr.

A house and lot situat'd iu Ne 
lie, and belonijiiig’to John W. Conner, 
was sold by Sheriff Martin yesterday.

The Republicans of the seventh elec- 
dll hold a meeting in the

AbAs is well-known,our Coats 

are supposed to be the best

fitting garments in town.

Tintime, was 
business with his father at Fourth and 
Lombard streets, but has recently con
ducted the business himself, has sold 
out to a party named Williams.

AmCos-

ii
have
personation will be sine to want to 
him again, and those who have never 
seen him should be sure to attend.

Monday night Daly’s 7-20-8 compauy 
will appear.

Tim
Rainy days aren’t useless. 

They give us time to go over 
our stock and arrange to 
serve you better when the 
lair days come. Rainy days 
show much better than on 
bright days, the wonderful 
convenience of stepping from 
either one of three lines of 
cars into a great building, 
where you can leave your 
umbrella, wraps and shoes 
at the check room, and get 
thoroughly dry and warm in 
your retiring rooms, while 
you look at the new maga
zine or new books. Then 
you can go through your 
shopping list sans an elbow
ing crowd, and snap your 
fingers at the weather. If in 
no hurry for home you may 
lunch and stroll through the 
museum of antiques and 
galleries Possibly you may 
ask some of our polite offi
cials to telephone husband 
or brother to join you, and 
go home telling your folks 
it has been a pretty jolly sort 
of rainy day after all !

AnTo Rniokcr*. tion district 
Young Men’s Republican cluli rooms.

The social event of the season will he 
the wedding ot one of the daughters of 
the late Col. H. 8. McComb, which 
lakes place this evening.

Musical and dramatic entertainments 
will be given iu St.
Church on the evenings of October 111 
aud November 1.

Thomas J)ri i» .t Soli have received 
orders from the J'usey & Jones Com
pany for the construction of a Iff.foot 
life boat for the steamer Bolivar and a 
20-foot boat, for another boat.

I Fora gcod o-ceut Wales cigar ami a 
dean shave go to Stansbnry Murray, 
,lr , No. 104 East Front street,first store 

:li south side. He is a peer

•thing
other scheme to extort 

Ihe report

Ther ■ A. C YATES & COWe have a good fitting 
plush trimmed coat 
that we will sell at 

Better one,
A plain black diagonal 

cloth, (tailor made),
A plain black diagonal, 

plush trimmed,
All-wool diagonal cloth 

dolmans, fur trimmed,
A fine black beaver jack

et,trimmed with plush,
A beautiful Chinchilla 

plush, in all-wool di
agonal,

A tight-fitting New
market,

English beaver, 
trimmed with 
black Astrakan, 15 to 1S 

Fur* trimmed satin
circulars,all sizes, 15 to 25

A IBiny? < ’ • »»Went of F 
in tbe bu»in6H«. An Old Ifnnd-IHII.9.EIMJF.lt III ILIIINU,

CHESTNUT ANDSIXTH STS
PHILADELPHIA.

. TheI !: t 5 Kirk Wirglffsworth, of this city, in 
looking over Home old papers found a 
band-bill that was printed November 
IlOtb, 1827. This bill, which is yellow 
with age, in an advertisement of the 

’oliiiubuN, weighing four

fi't. Only Two Drunk*.
There were but two cases before Squire 

O’Neill this morning, aud they 
both plain drunks, 
cents and costs each.

AmPaul’s Catholic6purodlv 1 do. If I did not do you 
that:'.i

re re
•ho were lined 60 Thegreat

thousand pounds, which it states would 
exhibition from November 2Hth 

to December 1st, and

ox
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lie Theftp DEATH*.

q’EAKMAN—On the 22d Inst.. Mary K., 
dauguter uf James E. and Elizabeth Speak-

T«linger.
place of exhibition was at 0. S. Wolf’s 

of Third and King 
streets, where the Uicrrni.K AN oflios 
now stands. The description says that 

bred in

iO And

yard the cor Lario respectfully Invi-Kelatives a»*d friends nace Anxious to Meat Hull Ivan.
New York, October 23.—Tbe Mace- 

of pugilists has 
< hi tbe sfo

arch lor his son. Mttie tni'I, fr<
I Washlngto 

. at 2 o’clock lnt<
• cemetery. J

led to attend h« r lum 
t. church. Fifth 
Wedne-day ahernt 
at Wilmlcgton und Itrandy

IO And
lltiiliotid Accldenis. this wonderful animal 

Greenland, N. II., and 
old, eleven feet long, five foot ten inches 
high, ten feet girth, and the horns from 
tip to tip were three feet three inch**. 
It also states that he hail been exhibited 
in Boston, New York and Philadelphia, 
where lie was viewed by more thau 
thirty-five thousand persons. There 
was also an extraordinary cow. only 
two feet, ten inches iu height, and four 
feet two inch' s in length. The price of 
admittance was a levy, or 12% cent*, 
This old bill was priutdyl by A. Jt U. 
Wilson.

Davis combination 
sailed for England, 
before starting 
tion was a statement published on the 
authority of Mike Gillespie, of Boston, 
to the effect tha Sullivan was willing 

other man four 
side. *• I've bad 

Hill’s hands
oitedly, “wait
er it, and only

••nt
the Louisville and 

id struck a brofcan rail yes- 
s few miles from East .st. 
leer feeling the abock, put 
i all the cars passed over 

Idch

to; / seven yearsA p'lPscngcr;
Nashville K:tih 
terdav
Louis The e 
mi tne brakes;
-;if(dv »xcept thy last two.

r The
I 2 *noie K. hiugh- he subject of convei>a-TDlT-On the -tid in.-t84

GENUINE OXIDE ok IKON KOOF PAINT 
FOR HALE HY

heott. aged IS1 Mte.r of John Win
if!

•i’3' invland friend** ar» •
» attend her fui »■ al. I'« " 

uf her parents. No. HIT Wem •*
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment 
at Kiverview cemetery.
McOAKTLAND—On the inst.. Mary 

A n daughter of Win. and Mary McGart- 
Un 1. aged 4 y 

HUDSON—On the 23d Inst., Frank F.,infant 
f Alexander an i Maggie Hudson, 

aged 1H months and 2 days.
•Relatives and friends of the family are re- 

•tfuilv invited to attend the funeral, from 
t it* resideneoof his parents. No 420 East 
S iveutb street, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock. Interment at Kiverview cemetery. J 

(roue, hut not forgotten.

Kehu.lv Annwroek- ■l PHILLIPS & KANE,d,!. Thirty sev sengers to spar Mace or any 
rounds for $6,000 j 
$1,(KK) in Harry 
month,’' said Mace, 
ing for Suliiv 
withdrew the money yesterday, alter 
making arrangements to saii to-day to 

64iks’ engagement on the 
Sullivan knew I was go- 

i L am about to

ft, o WillHP e J H. Anthony, of Provi- 
i. dangerously. Among 

cliant, 
•alp

;ly, and 
mde id

•5 l: Ui. ••. 1 ; NO. 3 FA NT FOURTH NT. NO. ft

WILMINGTON, DEL.

•r aMr Mem. clotr.i• irhe i
• f Philadelphia, who suflered a i And

515 to 18 ;d. 1 VU..1the 
Kuilroad

A passenger train and a pay i 
Arkansas branch of the Santa F 
collided near Winfield on Monday night. The 
fireman. James Dunlap, was dangerously in
jured. The collision is attrl -uted to the error 
of a train despatches

All those injured in tb: railway disaster 
near Fort Edward, New York, arc d 1 
woll and likely to recover. It Is asserted that 
the bridge has for 
as unsafe and that the track 
notified of the giving wa 
The Company** officers says Uat •* much 
heavier engines and trains 
bridge during the Lake (reu:g» travel this 
summer."

The rear ear of a passenger train on ihe In
dianapolis. Bloomington and Western Kail- 

yesterday thrown from the track 
near Kainstown. Indiana, and three of the 
passengers were severely hurt.

RDDF
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Whofi*? ;■
fill a ten w 
other side, 
iug abroad and juat 
start out comes this challenge of Gil
lespie’s. L don't believ 
thorized it, but if he did I have this re
ply to make : I will spar him in one,

• three watches, three rounds or 
four, just as h i chooses, and bet. him 
three lu one he can’t knock me out. 
he will come to England,I’ll meet him 
there and allow him TiOO for expenses, 
or I will meet aim here three months 

If that is not definite enough, 
’t speak plain English. Davis.

I are to give exhibitions abroad until 
•ond week in January, opening at 

Birkenhead.”

i1WfB*V

»!
!•>’ ;•» House Entered sad Robbptl.

Thieves last night entered the resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Conner, Shall- 

Broome and 
rlndne,

Now
.■it Sullivan au-

Whtime been regarde*! 
aster had been 
of a stringer.

PSMITH—On the 24th inst., Isabella, daugh
ter of 4'harles F. and Josephine Smith,aged

cross avenue, bclweeu 
Rodney streets by a cellar 
which they Uk>1c out and stood against 
the house. Ones in the cellar, it was 
but an easy task to reach the next story, 
the cellar do* r not being bolted.

Then they helped themselves to three 
ats, a vest, a silver watch, three pair 

of gaiters and three hats. Borne drusM* 
belonging fo Mr. ('( liner’s daughter*^A *! 
w ere thrown outside but were not taken 

ay. The thieves might have colitis* 
tied their search lor plundering by

i> flic second story, where tb« 
family slept, had not “ Bob," the house 
d<*g in the back kitchen,who had been 
put iu on account of the stormy night, 
given the alarm, when the thieves tied 
with their booty.

Thi
two

*>r.th».14 A eilthe ;r»l private, to leave the house, No.
on Thursday afternoon, at 

Intorment at Kiverview cemetery.

r If UA SPECIAL NOTICE.ion Monroe s 
3 o'clock Mie is

lankets
lankets
lankets

1 gU<*,WILSON’S
Undertaking Rooms,

616 KING STREET.

I,J* hence. fiWe are making a special
ty of collecting lents for par
ties who have experienced 
trouble in this line, and are 
pleased to state we are meet
ing with • signal success.— 
Prompt settlements made.
D. T. HAWKINS N SON,

712 Market st.

Tti 1 -let

Nuincthlnjdllkfl a Miracle.
A Western mining paper tells this 

story which will probably rapidly find 
its way into the Sunday schools : “ 11. 
H. White, who lias been working on 
the Dunkirk mine for some time past, 
last Sunday,

Fors.1--
NnldleriT Ite-liilon.i'he mom complete inJappotntmentH in the 

celled, having 
,nce In the bunlnes?. The 
in.t bodies without ice a

winding i< Bon -»T<ttc. My facilities 1 
jv-rv modern

The survivors of the ninety-third 
t, Pennsylvania veteran volun- 

at N orris-

no t

I'j JOHN VVANAMAKER.ritgii 
tcers, 
town, com

I The
reps
poCiulty.reading the Bible 

i east of the mi 
oning absorbed 
y dropped the 
iicb a w;»y that 

ipi'*e fifty fed high.

hil ill I * * lid a p-umou * 1
Ailunder tbe large pme TELEPHONE SIGNAL 13 .

For ladies’ suits or over 
skirts only, we offer an all- 
wool Ottoman in the most 
desirable dark shades, the 
matelasse figures in self col- 

The price for such 
quality, never so low before, 
35c. a yard.

Our stock of plaids has 
been duplicated. You can 
again select from the most 
abundant variety to be found, 
ranging from 2 5c. up.

East aisle.

1•about half a mi 
in thought, un
hook from bis, hi 
it fnll over a prei

Descending into the canyon to recov- 
it, Mr. White found it lying upward, 

open at the Gospel of St. Matthew, 
., while a large piece of rich 

qu "'z, which had been dislodged hy 
its fall, lay ou top, tearing a ,iagge< 
hoie in the seventh verse : “Ask, and 
it shall he given you ; seek, and ye shall 
find : knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you.” Accepting this a* a good 
omen, Mr. White searched, and, in but 
a few moments, succeeded in locating 
the ledge, which 
width, and assays 
to the tou. The 11 
richest thing yet struck

tier of $5,000, made tbe fortu
nate owner of it. was dec li

U„JU, ... .vhich it i.. 
will be four hundred 

t. The visitors will be 
immitt.ee of citizens and

atturning two 
expected ’here1 OPEN ALL NIGHT. Out |
soldiers pref

An Early MornlnlC Arrcwi
Thomas Sh.-ndai;, a trucker over 

Third street bridge, cauie over into tn* 
city last night and got ou a glorioUj)

And:eived by a c(J. A. WILSON Funeral Director. oclb-ttr*
the Court House, where anarched

Nohof welcome will he delivered 
by Col. T. W. Bean, which will he re
sponded toby Col. James M. McCarter, 

util recently reside 1 in this city. 
A grand camp

mill ret:r SHERIFF'S SALK—HY VIRTUE OF A 
directed.

a ill be exposed t<> Public Sale at the Hotel 
k*.pt by Frederick Sturirenn. in Newport, tn 
; liriflttana Hundre*l,New Castle county,Del., 

ON THURSDAY,

lirnr.lllnn llaliu.S
rit <»t als.Levarl Facias.to ThatAt* showing the success of this 

we hnv 
of tillei
quinsy and sore" throat, two of old coughs, 
four colds, one case of dyspepsia greatly re
lieved. 'iiu^-ed by a cold, one fever broken up 
In the night, old case (very bad) of frosted 
feet, entirely cured with one fifty cent bottle, 

man said that nothing had ever relieved 
so much of his neuralgia. Also testi

monials of sore nipples and severe bruise* 
and bump cured right up. Everybody 
knows or ouaht to know thut Hraztliiin FUliu 

iresl 
hour, tui

drunk,ami iu consequence was 
ami lin ked up. He wa» ejected from 
the Grand Union Hotel about

lug, after which no 
\ w. & B. Kailioudl

chapter vi red tiie past week test! 
of pleurisy cured by It, two of

ials
200 pairs white 10-4 

Blankets,
150 pairs white 10-4 

Blankets,
1 50 pairs white 1 1-4 

Blankets,
100 pairs white 11-4 

Blankets,
125 pairs white 11-4 

Blankets,
100 pairs white 11-4 

Blankets,
100 pairs white 11-4 

Blankets,
50 pairs heavy silver 

gray Blankets,
65 pairs heavy silver 

gray Blankets,
25 pairs extra heavy 

gray Blankets,

The above goods are 30 
per cent, less than regular 
prices. Ihe goods were 
bought for casli by us at the 
late large New York auction 
sales. We will sell them on

h. or. 0«r «

Oiiii

1 1 tire, will be held To- 
evening, at which John M. 

of Reading, will recite
$i-75 o’clock this uiorni 

proceeded to the 1 . .
.station, where he became very iffi'JJ* 
Ottlcer Thomas endeavored to get hm* 
to go home, but he persisted in re
maining there, whereupon lie 
rested and taken to the hall by office * 
Thomas and White. He was still drunn 
at it o’clock this morning and his trial 
was postponed until this evening*

morrow 
Stephen,
“ Sheridan’s Ride.’’

THKSth DAY OF NOV EM HER. 1RS3.
At 10 o’clock, a. in,, the following described 

real estate, viz:

I
Thi

l i2.00 d Hltl'Sct of I* Ai.All that c ertain fa 
stc tn Mill Creek Hundred, i 
New (’astle and State of Delaware, describ* 4 
us follows, to wit: Beginning at i 
fhe middle of the Hockessln road, 
for land sold David Wilson, th 
of said land (which was part of N< 
real estate of l*aac Dixon, deceased >. *outh 
h. degrees, west 02 92 Pfii perches I" a stake 

**r of Thomnfl Pearson s land, thence

A Large ftliortage.
John N. (Bidden, Secretary of the Kcpub- 

• Ir *n Company, * f Cleveland, Ohio, has 
for 9110,000,

lie 4’o-juty * f

o feet■er The u3*°° nt on a■Tl . 1'tog •old over night, croup in 
ips in 12 to 4s h<

Is unsuipashod for catarrh and dyspepsia. 
Try a bottle. Regular size 60 cent*. Trial 

sale by druggists. 
B. F. Jackson t*. Co., U10 Madison street, pro
prietors. belb tuthsa-tf

Inst mn> by the couipiun is considered the file I ;
tty Hi company holds hip stock 

no of #2S0,0U0, but it 1* 
eh of this fs tiled el for other debts.

a by a lin* Thu *half , amithe mar 
nderstood

9of tne
ket ■>
th it i

Fr jiu 
ti

froiu
3'5°

sizes pi and 26 cents. F;(i. ” Mtatoot me tiimmuxh*'
xt the BaruBLiOAii office in the “u-:< 

7 o’clock

,n* of priori v oi dal are ext'Cc’
i-.-. CHIiMoii says Inr dehiodnessedwith a II no of that lau<l nortti 3 d*

167 fl 10 per lies to a stake, a e 
Pearson's l.'ind.them e wlffi 
north 86 degrees and 20 i 

To 72-10) perches to a stone, a co 
land sold to David Wilson (part of the real 
estate of 1 sail” Dixon, deceased), thence hy 
tho lines dividing that land from this, south 
6 degrees, east 26 perches to a stake, thence 
north 7b degrees, east 19 0 30 perches to a 
stake, thence south 3degrees, east is 8-100 

stake, thence south degrees, 
ost 38 perches to a stake In tin* middle of the 

ad, thence alona the middle of the 
1 road, south 82h degrees, east 21 2-10 

es lo a stake! n the line of Thomas .lack
land, thence by that land south 21.12 de

ls l-lu perches to a stake in the 
middle of the Hockessln road ami thence 
along the same, being a line of the afore-ald 
land sold ro David Wilson,south 34V$decrees, 

34 '•-10 jierches to the plkceof beginning, 
:ont Ining within said bounds 97 acres and 44 

les«, with

. west 
■ r of Wll- 

l llneof HHid 
inures, east 

for other

purchased for Insto the company is for 
own account and sold to other parties and 
lor transportion, and his embarrassment is 
the result of shrinkage of prices. He will 

an extension. His embarrassment will 
affect the c< 

is #2.lU0.iJ0D, nor 
(Bidden ami Manning, which do<sa strictly 
commission bus

4*5° U o’c.J«Delllierntlen. 10 o’clook Fr.„
•h to bo said iu favor of 

inly deliberating before acting, 
many rash d

There is m 53”pEliEMITOKY MALE

NINETY HORSES,
Ten ponies, six mules, and eighty sets of 

harness, on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MORNINGS,

45° 40°
TheyoraskIs are per- 7.00I)..:|I,:||.. Fcnn Hi Co’» tbcriuometer rcgi»t<’r 

41 degrees at 7 a. in., 4!i at 10 a. U1,| " 
61 at 12 in.

whose capital stock 
ailed the

pans * 
Ill it Ml■ *, bringing all sor fort ii- if JohnTori tpiencoMin tboir train, simjily Hu |,

.iijf of a litilc rotioction : andfo 7-50 i
nfbill'll

Tbe wramei.
Office of the Chief Signal 

Washington, October 24.—
For the Middle Atlantic State-, 

rains, northerly winds, falling 
hy rising batoineier, station arj 
slight rise in temperature.

After Ibe tianiblere.
A number of prominent cJt'z,'Ii, 

St. Louis, of both parties, belli a * 
meeting ou Monday night, and n 
a I .aw and Order League on 1 , 
of the Philadelphia Citizens Luin'" 
tee of One bund red. Anemers 
fund of 13,000 was subscribed, s'hi ^ 
annual assessment fixed at 
object of the L> ague is “to secur s 
local government, Hglit corrupt',,1 j 
especially the gambling rll‘* 
League owes its formation to tn" ! 
cation by the Post-Despatch j 
mony tuiten before the late G1 a“.,i0n 
in regard to the corrupt l!on]' 
the gamblers and local politician •

drand oncer’s Visll-
Last eveuingReynold’s KncamP'j! 

No. 3, was visited l>y Grand 1 at ' 
iiossnnd other officers of tiie 
Kncauipmeut of Delaware, wl'° , 
piffled the secret work and c<> 
tiie Golden ltule degree. Th“ “ . 
Officers were escorteu liy " , In i 
Degree Camp, wlm tiitncg out 
uniform. The Grand KncawP™*, 
this State will convene on o 
evening, November tbe 20lli, * 
Grand Lodge on the following'11*!'

|.n In Ncsslon.
TlieGraud Lodge, Knights of Pythi

as,of this Slate, convened this morning 
111 the Smith Building, with Grand 
Chancellor A I>. Sheldon presiding. 
Ther is a large attendance, and amiiii, 

hh to he trarisactei: 
delegate to the Su

preme Lodge, which conrenes al New 
' irUans next April. The Grand I iffleers 
elect will tie installed by Past Grand 
Chancellor S. 8. Davis, of New Hamp
shire.

in tinNovember 1st an;! 2d, 1883, commencing at 10 
o’clock each day, at Herkness’ Bazaar, Ninth 
and Sansom streets, I’hila., beimr the entire 
stock lately used hy the Circus Royal and En- 
K ish Menagerie Tho balance or the show, 
including the Menagerie, Gars, Wagons.etc., 
will be *dd in December.

OfHc

John Wanamaker,tin* ii.-ht from the sj ■liBe3.°° 10 a. ffi*’ hite fins is true, there n a kind ofYe 1
•1eh practiced rtiich ir perchfie ’. at in Hurr 

Ihe.
fHUltHin its»>!4 perm

gr-3-5°1. It is thatup 24-lt*
le the tirst instinctive percep- the. important busitie 

i« the election of atiorirt
up m them. »hmhfM the

b of casuistical reasoning, 
and generally ends either hy so cloud
ing rhe mental vision that no distinct 

or by actual y making 
rone appenr the better cause. 

Much of the wrong doing of the w rid 
: fruit of this kind of deliberation.

WANTED-A RELIABLE LADY OK 
gentleman lo establish a branch office 

for a first-class portrait copying company. 
Liberal Inducements. Address HLAUL A 
OO., 1987 Germantown avenue, Phila., Pa.

o26 6t-w

>f rotig, speculates 
n, suhiec

ight
1 !“|hem 5.00

u
Thin"

of land. t»e tiie same 
house and hum and other oulbu Id

pore
Htff

ings th
Welzcd and taken in execution 

port
I*. • 'hiiinbcrlin, his wife, 
sol.l by 

Shkki
20. im

>n erected. OHEBTNUT, THIRTEENTH, A MARRET . 4 ■ An.),the pro-
jT. Chamberlin and Elizabeth 

d t. t.’s and to i*e 
JAMES MARTIN,Sheriff. 

h Offick, Wilmington, Lei., Oct.

ANTED—TWO LODGERH FOR A 
good size room, with use of hath and 

gas, in a genteel family. Address ‘‘Room,” 
this office

w11 dv
STREETS AND OI1Y-HALLHorae Stolen.

Rometime during Monday night Wil
liam H. Colesoott, a farmer living a 
few miles from New Castle, had a bay 
horse stolen from his stable. The facts 
were reported to Sheiiff Martin yester
day, ami he will make an effort to 
arrest tho thief and recover the animal

is *• A024-2t*
•OttlM
tra«|,.

BUD ARE, PHILA.ANTED-HY A YOUNG LADY TWO 
rooms for light housekeeping. Loca

tion near Market street. Address “ L.” thi* 
office.

WArcidenfoliy Nliot. ) LOAN-MONEY TO LOAN ON 
mortgage in sums 

>. R. TOWNSEND.
T to suit. Apply to 

024 at
A day or t wo ago a colored man em

ployed on the farm of John Diehl,
bile h andling a revol- 

the side by the acci-

Mill024-8t*GE( ul)l
Po»i.
•Iren

Bear Slut n, ANTED—MORTGAGES OF LAR4IE
or smallw

(»24-5t

I’RI IKS AN H TKAfZUNU BA«>*
J. A. 470NNEK, 
r iuole h a r no s* 
a id trunk manufac- 
t ;rer
to rds newatoro, No 
I E. Fourth st. near od 
Market, where you 
will tlnd the largest L jffiTxSI 
assortment of 
ness, trunks, bags, etc., in theolty. lad hi 
and gentlemen’s pocket books and ladlet 
•topping bags, sjld at reasonable pricer. 
Prompt attention paid to repairing trunk 1 
and travelling bags.

ver was shot in
denial discharge of the weapon, 
ball entered his side,indicting a painful 

d anger;
Weekly or Monthly Pajments amounts. Money waiting.

HEALD A 00The
Jill Revelzert,

at tho great Tobacco Mart, Seventh and 
Orange ■■reels. 226 boxes of Happy Thought, 
720 caddies of Rough and Ready. 120 boxes 
of Ham Bass. 80 boxes ot Star, 100 palls of 
Fine (' ut. si rid other goods in proportion.— 
Dealers will oblige by calling and examine 
goods before making purohiises. A. A. 4'haI’- 
man, Prop.

TANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN- 
era I housework, at 410 East Fourth 

o24-2t*

Wnd. EftortH 
extract tin* hall but it

A1hut removed ft Ki»:made t
TERMS: -trcet, l')K•t be found.could

*11-ANTED-A GIRL TO ASH I ST IN 
kItch *11 at No. 12 East Second street.

o24-2t*
W IreOn a bill of $10.00, $1.00 

down and $1.00 a week.

Church Sfresi Nlriewalk.
"fil,Tho **asf side of Church street, from 

Fi -nt to Thir( street ban been paved, 
rill now be constructed on 

Ah soon uh the improve- 
ire < ompleted the .steamer Wil- 
.1! will make her trips fr

the foot of that street.

OR KENT—2 SECOND STORY COM- 
municating rooms. Apply at this of- 

o24-2t*

F
*1;The party who found a pocket-book 

with money aud diamond ring, with 
name of owner on It. It. ticket, ret 
at once to 428 Market Htreet. and Have 
exposure and trouble, 
business.

—H- il-e.h
<!M» I

EIWOAAL.

Weak and undeveloped parts of the human 
body enlarged, developed and strengthened,’ 
eic., is an Interesting advertisement long run 
In our paper. In reply to inquiries we will 
say that there 1b noevldenooof humbug 
this. On the contrary, the advertisers art 
very highly endorsed. Interested persons 
may get sealed olroulars, giving all particu
lars by addresning Erie Medical Co.. P. O- 
Box 613. Buffalo, New York.—Toledo Evening 

mMu.th sa-l60t

Pthe Please Take Notice.P.J.WALSH & CO winhurt;L«; h,We mean
My patients and the public will please take 

notice that Wednesday and Saturday after 
noon, till 9 p. m.. 1 am at 709 Market street. 
Also.’ each day till 7.46 a. in. Other time 1 
may be found at my office, 1010 Walnut st.. 
Philadelphia. 23 years’ experience in dental 
surgery. [ocO-eod-tf]
DR. JAMES H. SCOTT.

MAuction.
Among th.c blankets bought at the 

great manufacturer's sale by Kennard#/ 
ones at five dol* 

hirs p**r pair are exceedingly cheap. 
Th* 1 <iial price of this blanket is seven 
uoll r.s. Don'I miss them.

aboutNtlll Aootber Lot
of over coats coming in to-day at J. T. 
Mullin & Son’s 6th and Market streets. 
Go and see them; they are stylish and 
cheap. *

A lu,arnAll our winter dress good* ^ 
standard makes, aud the newest 
run from 25 cents up. * nie,
them. O. Worroll, Masonic Tend

•l.Uj506 Market St..■xtra I gc H

WILMINGTON. Beo.


